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THE WESTIN MONACHE RESORT inMAMMOTH LAKES,
FINE LODGING byMAMMOTH’S VILLAGE GONDOLA
MAMMOTH LAKES, CA – The Westin

Monache Resort is the ultimate mountain
luxury experience in Mammoth Lakes Cal-
ifornia. As a premier four-season destina-
tion, Mammoth Lakes is home to exciting
activities and vigorous adventures for visi-
tors of all ages. Mammoth Mountain is
world famous for some of the most excep-
tional snow experiences in the county and
the world, boasting the highest skiable ter-
rain in California. The Westin Mammoth
stands out as the premier lodging property
and the only branded luxury hotel in Mam-
moth Lakes. Offering exquisite balcony
views of Mammoth Mountain, the Sherwin
Mountain Range and the Owens Valley, this
seven-story property is in the heart of town,
adjacent to the Village at Mammoth.
Its location adjacent to the Village at

Mammoth grants easy access to many
shops, restaurants and nightlife attractions
while guests still experience a quiet and re-
laxing hotel. Across the street from the hotel
is the Village Gondola, which runs seven
days a week from mid-November to Memo-
rial Day, giving Westin guests access to the
slopes at Canyon Lodge.
The Westin Monache Resort is unique in that it has the

ability to offer amenities unlike any other hotel in town.
The Westin is the only property in which every room
comes equipped with a beautiful gas fireplace to keep
everyone cozy as the snow falls outside while still offer-

ing the comforts of air conditioning in the summer. The
outdoor Refresh Pool Deck is an extraordinary location to
relax in the hot tub after a long day on the slopes or catch
some sun in the warm summer months. The Westin offers
complimentary ski valet services where guests can se-
curely store skis and boards downstairs helping to keep

their suite clutter-free.
The property houses a ski and snowboard

rental shop located on the Lower Lobby, where
rentals, lesson bookings and lift tickets are
available for purchase before you even step out-
side. The Westin Workout Fitness Studio is
open 24 hours a day with free weights, state-of-
the-art equipment and even a Gear Lending pro-
gram in which New Balance workout apparel
is available to hotel guests. Recharge with an
exceptional night’s sleep in the famous Heav-
enly Bed that has become a staple at all Westin
properties. This dog friendly hotel encourages
guests to bring canine companions along for the
visit and even offers Heavenly dog beds and
bowls, based on availability.
What makes this mountain unique is the av-

erage snowfall of 400 inches each year is paired
with countless bluebird sunny days. The breath-
taking peak of Mammoth Mountain offers the
tallest skiable summit in California. Offering
over 150 trails and 28 ski lifts, the 3,500 acres
of skiable terrain will lead you down a different
run every time.
A gondola takes skiers, boarders and sight-

seers over 11,000 feet above sea level to the
peak of the mountain to view a real winter wonderland.
Mammoth Mountain’s peak, however, is worth experi-
encing any time of year. Mammoth Lakes offers outdoor
activities for all experience levels from snowmobiling and
cross-country skiing to tubing parks and dog sledding.

The Westin Monache Resort is
proud to feature Whitebark
Restaurant, Bar and Lounge. The
menu is very international with a
mountain flare and features a
Sushi Bar. 
They believe in using locally

grown ingredients, being sustain-
able and choosing free-range op-
tions. Apart from many seafood
and game choices, there is a meal
for everyone with a variety of veg-
etarian, vegan and gluten free se-
lections. Relax after a day on the
mountain in the lounge and enjoy
happy hour with the Après Ski.
Whitebark also offers selections
with SUPERFOODRX ingredi-
ents. SUPERFOODRX ingredi-
ents offer whole foods, both rich
in antioxidants and low calories,
combined together to create
healthy meals and tempting op-
tions. This elegant restaurant of-
fers an unparalleled dining
experience with floor to ceiling
windows overlooking the forest
and the Village.
If getting dressed for dinner is

not ideal after hours of skiing, in-
dulge in the privacy of your own
suite and order dinner off the In-
Room Dining menu. This menu
features many 
items from the Whitebark’s menu
including the same vegetarian,
vegan, gluten free and 
SUPERFOODRX selections.
With a late night menu available,
there are In-Room Dining choices
at any hour of the day.
This award winning, Four Dia-

mond Resort will grant unforget-
table memories and leave guests
dreaming of their next visit. Be-
tween the ideal location and luxu-
rious amenities, the Westin will
astound all guests and give a com-
pletely new feel to a ski vacation.
Please view, read and share this

page online and you can link from
it as well for more info, at:
www.skiernews.net/

Best2018-Westin.pdf
Please visit the Westin

Monache Resort for your premier
experience of Mammoth Lakes,
Calif.
For more info, please visit:

www.westinmammoth.com or call
1-888-627-8154.
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Energize + Explore
Experience the invigorating surroundings of Mammoth. Steps 
away from The Village at Mammoth, The Westin Monache Resort 
provides revitalizing activities and luxury accommodations. 

To make a reservation, visit westinmammoth.com or call 888.627.8154

BE AWARE
SKI WITH CARE!

MAMMOTH LAKES, CA -- Mammoth has deep powder and groomed runs for everyone.
Last winter was a snow year for the record books and there is every indication that
2017-18 will be very good as well. Do not be left out, book early and often.
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